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SBA BATHING.
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SEA BATHING,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
TWO AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
ATLANTIC CITY is now conceded to be one of the

most delightfulsea-side resorts in the word. Its bath
ins is unwurp,ised ; It. beautiful unbroken beach
Irime mites in length) is unecualled by any on the con-
tinent. save that of Oalveiton ; its air is remarkable
for itsdryness ; its sailing and fishing la.:Miller! are Per-
fect ; its hotels are well furnished. and as well kept as
those of Newport or Plaratoga, while its avenues and
walks are Meaner and broader than those of any other
sea -bathing place in the country.

Tralne of the CAMDEN AND ATLANTICRAIL-
ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF. Philadelphia.
dull, at mA. M., and 4P. M. Returning, reach Phi-
ladelphia at 9 A. M.. and 7:43 P. M. Fare, CIO
Round-trip tickets, good for three days, 8230 Dig-
nities. 60 miles. A telegraph extends the whole length
of the road. Jolt tf

"grog FOR CAPE MAY AND NEWYORK, TUREDAYS. THURSDAYS,
and eIATIIRDart. at PK o'olopk A. M.

New York and PhiladelphiaSteam Noteleation Corn-
u, Hummers DELAWARE, Captain Johnston, endtioSTOVwA °sain Crooter, will leave for CAPE MAY

end NEW YORK,fro_m rat wharfbelow Spruce street.
ere,/ TUESDAY. Tkl RSDAY. and SATURDAY,

MK A. tHReturatpi, leave New York lame days at SP. M.
peturnitp, leave Cape May SUNDAYS. WEDN.F.73-
gAYS. and FRIDAYS. at 8 A. 31.
vitro to Cape May, Carriage Hire inoluded - d 1 f 0
pi? to Cape. May, Season Tickets, Carriage

Tare to New 2 00
Do. Do, Dank—. - IPO

Btearnere touch at New Castle going and returning.
Freightsfor Tlew York taken at low rates.

JAMES ALLDERDICE,Agent.
jyB-fat.".314and 516 South DELAVFAIth Avenue.

sareig FOR CAPE MAY.—Tho
swift and ooittfortable Bay steamer

" BONUS W ABHINGTOY Captain W. Whilldin.
learns Arch-street nhart. for Gave May. every Moo-
d/W. Wednesdar. and Friday morning at 11% o'olook.
Returning. leaves the landing every l'uesdar,l hare-
davuendSaturacr morning at 8 o'olook. ,.22.20,Wirrlsge hire inniuded.. $1.50.

"• servant'uottrriaire hire taajuded— 1.28.

ir uni4u!ittntaiiithe tag: tl &teegoingand. returning.
314-tsel•

OIt.THE 5E:4,79E10UFirlikl—cAmmu4 ANO ATLANTIC
AIL —Oa end MUT MOND/ Y. June Mb, trains

will leave INE. STREET FERRY. as follows :
Moil T SO A, M.
'Fantess train— --COO P.A.I.o.o.nodat, —.A oc ppP.

ILEFtgrairTir'fiNEs:Atiroittd; -mem —4 L 6 P. K.
Euless—. it 16 A. M.
Aecommodeition.. SAS A. M.

Fare to Atlitrilio, SIX ; Round Trip tiokets. good for
three dims. ST W.

FrMsht mast 1). delivered at COOPER'S POINT by
1 Yape Contnacy 'snit not be responsible for an
g MI6uuntil received andreoeinted Anby their Agent.
at the Point. JOHN O. BRYA

Imi-tf Ni.mt.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

SeNTPLZY: JTAZARI), & HUTCHINSON,

O. iii OIEZTNIFT ET.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

POE TIE ELLE OP

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

saldli-Ift •

BARKING.

A 1:101:78.T BELMONT 00.,
•L

BANKERS.

50 WALL STRMIN NEW YORK,

tws• Letters of oredit to travellers, available in all

rani of Enrooe, through the Mears. Rothschild of la-

rWs ',wildcat, Frankfort, Maple', Vienna,and their *or-

respondents. 106-0m•
LOOKING GLASSER.

IMICINSE 'REDUCTION IN
LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS.
ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAME&
TABLES S. EARLE & SON,

818 CHESTNUT Street,'

Am:ounce the reduction of 20 per cent. in the swipes In
all the manufactured stook of Looking Glasses; also,
n Engravings, .Pioture and Photograph Fragnes, Oil

Paintings. The lirgest andmost elegant aruitirtment lE
the °sentry. ,A pre opsortimlts—ssA—-
rourchla istrtnrsur-musti, itremarkably low prises,

EA-TILE-'S GALLERIES.
• 616 CHESTNUT STREET.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
The terteership heretofore existing between

SAMUSLe. PSOMPRONand BA.M Hai R_,JENIISS,

uncle{ mathe rm of THOMPSON 6. .TENKINSos Hui
day dissolved by maconsent. The businessof the
letsrtn wiA be settled end wound un by Samuel8,
Thompson, et the store, No, 604 MARSET Street.

SAMUEL S. THOMPSON,
SAMUEL H. LEMONS.

Phdads., June Tth, lett. Jrl-d tf

DIBSOLUTION. The copartnership
heretofore subsisting between the tuttlenrisned.

under the firm.of J. F. SVElr y EX kCO., is ttns day
dissolved, by mutual 001211180 t. he Inlylllollllwill be set-
tledat the old stand Nn. 9BA X and No.I9BTXAW-
BEILRY Btreeta, rt .ilaPd.elTe atilNERR K9R mVFLLwM,OELOR.

Plaeda.. July 1,1961
AMI:Mi.

.

ncIOPARTNERSHIP FORM&D.—The
demigped have this day entered into copartnershin,

the AWrmunder- OLofGAMUTFI & RAI,F.IGtff.
'lowan to the late firm of J. 11.1STEINER~,130S 121 • wtll continue the business in the

we NeretotereL at the same ',Wee, No.ir.-42.ISTRAWBOR/tY street.
Street IL- 'TSANG'S F. WOL.GahIUTH,

N.,'LURIOE RALEIGH. •1,1-1m: •

?Wade., July 1,1851. .

y mum' pARns NBSBIP NOTICE.—
" ',residents of the oar ofIA thii undersigned, . rammed.partpenihiti

Phligide!Plue, eater ad into. got of Assembly ofagreeably tote pronsions of the •„,,_ en titled he sot
the Orinardonvesith or PennallTeni. ..,eed th e twenty,relative to limited partnershm, pa, etteehmente
unit day of Marna, p. and t 'gad twirler the
theretgoisiartnersh p to be pada, -th e ettrimtesun 01 rArf:mllnON & • BOULTON, for 4,4 it.,"
or doing and carrying one wholesale wine ..e,c dtatt,,business in tlal ipscuti or Philadelphia. Jonetha. ••weson. Jr.,yeti rt0.16111 Girard avenue, end.
Baultoniresid ng ,No. 18211 Wanting' street . both -b et,city of rjhllndelrorna, are the Get.enal-k'artners. jetnumb) Fisnelra. also. or said oity, is the 83.130
Partner, and has contributed to the common etopt
said partnership 'the sum of forty thousand :dollars.'
Said partnership tocommence' on the first day of Jul.7,
A. 11. ens, thousand eight bundrid and sixty-one, and
to terminate on the first day or July, A. one thou-
sand eighthundred a_gd enxiy:pas.

JON&THAN P TIERBON,
SIMARD 13011.1/13M.General Partners.
FORTUNATO J. FIG 'TETRA,

Spaniel Partner.Jl-tliathnt

Riff -STIPPLUIEL--
4.1.; 0/7101107 .101let ("LOTRII4O ASID EQUIPAGI.Cornerof Howard and !denierStreets,

?raw Yoke, July 8,186 L
SEA LF.D PROPOSALB are incited and win be re-

ceived at this office until 12 o'clock M:, on MONPAY.
the S9th day of Jail instant, when they will be publioly
eiPened, for famishing broontraot the following tants
For Abe use of. the army, deliverable at snob. place or
planes in the city of flew 'Yorka. may be hereafter de-
signated. in quantities ILIrequired.

Proposals should sure the.prioes of tents oomphite,
deliverable at any of the depots of the Quartermaster's
department, exclusive of the teat poles and tenpins,
which yell be the subjeot ofseparate oontracts„ •

Largeannplies will be needed, and the pnratisees,wiLl
be made from the-lowest responsib:e bidders, at the
time itbecomes usoeasary to give the orders.

The ohms per tent should be stated, naming the
Places pt whieli the bidder offers to deliver.The following apecillosations will be strictly adhered
to 1301PITAL TENT,

14 feet long, 15 feet wide, 11 feet high, with a welt 4%
feet, and havingon one end a invite', so as to admit of
two or more tents being joined and thrown into one,
with a oontinuons (mooting Tor roof•HOSPITAL. ENT FLY,

02 feet 10 mohes lone. Itfeet wide .WALL TENT,
feet 1013,9 feet wide 9 feet high, 4 feet wall,

WALL TENT FLY.
36 re/41014,1feet wide.

SIBLEY TENT.
feet diameter,BS l3fee -

-

irVr'thim".Tgl"4-14;
6 feet 10 inches lory feet wide,? feet 1 inch high.

The tents and " ies" are to be made of ootwu dunk,
of tee following we ght and dimensions. viz:
For

these an3oincheswide, snag% onnotaPer yard.
For Hospital Tent Ylr-

301nohen wide, end USKouncesper yard.
ForWall and Sibley eat-

18g. mobs. wide. and 11ouncesper yard. .
All the above-mentioned artiotes moat conform in

every respect to the sealed standard patterns in this
9flioe, where they may be examined, and additional in-
formation reeeived clot:writing them.

As it to desirable that the articles be of domestic
fabrioatton, bids from tnannlsoturers and regular deal
WS will be pteferred. which must be made for and orrn-
form to snob articles only, in quality and desonption.
as are required by the advertisement and the samples
in this °Mott tmt contracts will be awarded to
esp

the low-
est roneible bidder, who shall furnish satisfactory
securities for th e falthtul perforrnahoe thereof.

The manufacturer's eatabilshment or dealer's ;dace
of business melt be dtattnetil stated in the Prollt ool,together with the names, address, and responsibility 0

two persons proposed as securities. The ;prance, twit
guaranty that a contraot shalt be entered into within
tendays after toe acceptance ofsaid bid orproposal

Proposal, Will be received for allot the artioles sena-
calmly, and for any portion of each.

The privilege is reserved by and for the United Stages •
ofrejecting any proposals that may be deemedextrava-
gant.
All &Moles will be subject to !depilation by sworn In-

speotors. appointed by authority of the United States.
It is to be distinctly understood that °entracte ate not

trimsferable without the consent of the proper sia-
thonty. and that any sale, assignment, or transfer.
'without snob tangent having been ontainedilexeept
ender a proviso of risr.) wiil be regarded an Phan-
donment of the contract; end the contractor audios or
their seorulties will be held responsible for, all lose or

t=age to the United States which may arise there-
om

yma tim willbe made on etch delivery. should Con-
go," make appropriation to meet them, ores soon

sreafter Man appropriation shall be made for that
purpose. per D I.i.teofcglietrfountosuiVbeeitiO lerplltevtleZ
which will be forfeite d to.the United States ip ow of

Odefeloationon the part °C, contractor in Whiling the
cojotraot.

Forms of proposals-andirranty will befurnished
upon aptclesuon to • th is o ca..4tein rions will becon-
sidered tdo not contorm, ee 44Propose will 1?e endorsed, 'or enriaish-
mg Army Tents,

' aid be kedrMajor D. 119TDB,
Qtartermter U. S.Army,Box 31,198 Foot Who*.

VOL. ~4.-7-NO. 304
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pROPORALS FOR ARMY RAGGAOE
WAGONS.

QIIARTARMAItritI °AMARAL' Orelhl,lWASIIITIoTott..Itin 0. 11. 1861.
&Pr:me msue invited for the furnishing ofArmyProsßag-should state the price* at which they can be(Un At the piecesof mAntitimitura, twat New YOl',Phille,' Baltimore. Washington, or Oinalnosas referred by the bidder'.the number which oan be made by any bidder withinone monthalter mottipt of the order, also the numberbe eau deliver within oneweek.
The Wagons must exactly conform to the followingspecifioationo, and to theestablished patterns.
fix-mule (covered) wagons,of the size and desoriprbop as follows, to wit:
The front wheels to he three feet ten (oohss high,

hubs ten Inches In diameter, and fourteen and a quar-
ter inches long ; hind wheels fourteet ten inobris high,babe ten end gquartsr inches in diameter, and fourteen
and a quarter inches lour ; tellies two and a half mobs.wide and two • and three-quarter inches deep,-
east iron tre base, twelve inches long. two and a beltInches at the lards end and one and seven-eighthe inch
at email rid ; tire, two as a half inches wide by fi ver
eighthsofan inoh !took. fastened with one screw boltann out in each faille ,• hubs mule of gum, the spokes
and fellie ofthe best white oak, free from deletion eachwheel to have a send band and linchpin hand twoand
thme-querter locheewide, of No.B band iron. and two
dnving bande--outaide band one and a quarter. inch
by one;quarter tpoh thick, inside band one inch by
three-sixteenths Juan thick; the hind wheels to be
made and boxed so that they will measure from the iq.
side of the tire to the large end of the box six ands half
inches, and front wheelses end one-eighth inches in aparallel line. and'etroh axle to be three feet eleven and
three-eighth inches frorq the outside of one shoulderwasher to the outside of the other, so,as to have the
watch, all to troth 'five 'feet 'nomcentre to 'centre of
the wheels. Axletrees to be made of the hest quality
refined A merioan iron, two and a half inoheesquare
at theshoulder. tapering down to oneand a halfInch tn •
the middle. with a seventeuhths inoh king-bolt bole ineach axletree; washersand latch pine lot each exletree;
use oformbeim one ineh wide. threerelghtho ofan inch
thick with a hole in eachbar' ; a wooden stook four andthree-quarter Inoties wide and four maim deep. fee-
tailed aUbstAntialiy to the enletree with clips on the ends
and with two bolts, six inches from the middle , and
fastened to the hounds and bolster,. (the bolster to be
four feet fire inches longfive inches wide. andthis and a half inches de ep,) ,) with four half-inch

The tongue to be ten feet eight Inches tong, fourniche, wide,and three inches thick at -front end of the-
hounds. and two and a quaver in ithes wide by two and
three-quarter niches deepat the front end. and so ar-
ranged as to lift up. the front end of it to hang within'.
two-feet of the oround when the wagon is standing at
rest on a level surfam.

The front hounds: to be its; feet two inohee long.
three inches thick, and four inches wide over axletree,

tand to rettin that width to the hack end of the tongue ;aws of-the bounds one foal eight inches long and threetnohes moan. at the front end. with a plate of iron two
and a half inches wide by three eighths of an inch
think. fastened on top of the _hounds over the baok'end
of the tongue with one half-inoh screw bolt in-each
and; and a plate of iron of the same size turned oh at
each, end one and a half inches to clamp the front
hounds together, and fastened on the underside, and atfrost end of hounds, with half inch screw bolt through
each hosed, seven -eighth inch bolt through tongue
end minds in the centre of Jaws, to secure the tongue
In the hounds; a plate of iron three inch° s wide. one
quatter inch thick tuid one foot eightinches tong ,moored on the Inside °flaws ofhounds with two rives,
and a plate of same dimensions on each side of the
tongue. where the tongue and hound' run together,
secured In like manner ; a brace of seven-eighths of an
inch round Iron to extend from under the front axle-
tree, and take two bolts in fropt part of the hound".
same brace threw-quarters ofaninch round to continueto the back part of the hounds, and to be fastened withtwo bolts, one near the backe d of the hounds. and
one through the slider and hounds; a brace over frontbolster one ends belt Inch-wide, one-quarter ofan inehthink. with a bolt in each end to fasten it to the hounds;
the opening between the jaws of the bounds, toreceive
the Winne. four and thres-eharter lathes in front, andfogy and e half inches et the book part of the Jaws:

The hind hounds four feet two inches long, two and
three-Inertia 'whim rivet, and three inches wide;one foot long where they clam the earthling pole ; e
bolster four feet five inches - long andfive inches deby three inches deep. with steedy Iron two and a halflnohee wide by one-half inch Wok turned up two and
A half inches and fastened on each end with three
rivets; the bolster stooks and hounds tobe moored with
four half-inoh screw bolts, and one half-inehscrew bolt
through the coupling pole.

Thecoupling pole nine feet eight 'inches long, threeinches deep. and lour anda half inches wide at: frontend, and two and three-quarter inches wide at backand ; distance from the oentre of king bolt hole to the
centre of thq beck aliens, six feet oneimh , and fromthe centre of king bolt hole to the cantle of the morticein the hind end of the Role eight feet nine inehes ; king
bolt one anda quarter inches diameter, of beet refinediron, drawn down to seven-eighths of an With where it
pastes through the iron taletree ; iron plate six inches
long, three inches wide, and one-eighth of an inch thick
on the donbletree and tongue where they nib together,
iron plate one and a half lyy one-quarter Ofan inch onthe sliding bar. fastened at each end by a Weer boltthrough the hounds; front bolster to have platesaboveand below eleven inches long, three anda half incheswide. and three-eighths of an in thick. earnersdrawn out - and tamthturned down on e sides of thebolster. with a nail in °soh corner, and four court-Organic nails on top •r two bands on the hind bounds:
two and two and a hell inches wide, of No. lu band
Iron; the rub plate on the coupling pole to bo eight
inches long, one and three-quarters inches wide. andne querusr ofati inch thmk. Donbletree three feetone-Quarter

tee inches long. mingietree two feet eight inchesong, all well made of hiokory. with an Iron ring andclipat each end, the oentro clip to be well secured ;.lead
bar and stretcher to be three feet two inches long, two
and aquarter inches wideand one . and a quarter Mottthiok. Lead bars, stretc hers, and eingletrees for six-mete team; the two singletrees for the lead mules to
have hooka in the middle to hook to the end of the fifthchain, the wheel and middle pairs with open rings toenroll them to the doubletree and lead bar. • -

The. fifth chain to be tei feet tong to the fork ; the
fork one foot ten inches long. with the stretcher at-tached to spread the forks apart ; the links of the don-bletree. Coy and tongue chains, three-eighths of an
inch in diameter; the forked chain seven-sixteenth
inch in diameter ; the firth chain tobe seven-sixtee nthinch diameter to the fork ; the fork to be five-sixteenth
inch diameter; the links of these and of the look charm
to be not more thantwo anda quarter inches long

The body to be straight, three feet six Incheswide,twosixinchesatthetop,sloping equallyateach endal
feet deep, tetrfeat longat the bottom, and ten ethataet

r or L oewe ; the bed pieces to be,two ends tallinches wide and three inches deep; frooreiseea awe
Moho'deep by twoand a half inches wide ; tall place
two and a half no es wide and three - Inches deep ; and
four inohos deep in the- middle to rest on the coupling
pole; tom rail one and a half 'nob thick bone andseven-eighthinoh wide ; lower rails one ino thick by
onei

and seven-eigh th inch wide ; three stud s and one
rail n ft; with a seat on strap hinges to plowit no
as hgh

ronthe sides ; box three feet four inches Mug.
the bottom five inches wide front side, nine anda bell
Indies deep. and eight and a half inches at the top in
parallel Will to the body all -in -the -olear,_tp be410,
etaintoaliy fastened, to the front.esd --

to have anAyen -•—

Irtmt.,Neiattpalish them. thir.lfd "tofastened to the front raft with twifi good strapahnted'a-1strap of fi ve-eighth iron around the box a half r from
the 'op edge, and two erupt same size on the id nearthetront edge. toprevent the mules from eatine theboxes ; to have &Joint nose fastened to the middle of
the lid. with a good -wooden cleat on the inside, a strap
of non on the centre of the box with a staple piping
through it, to (eaten the lid to; eight antis and tworails oneach side ; one bolster fastened to the hod!,
six inobee deep and four inches wide at king bolt bole,ironrod in front and oentre, of eleven sixteenths of an•
inch round iron, with a, head onthe top ofrail and not
on lower end; ironrod and braes behind. with ;shoulder"
on top of tail piece, and nuts on the andel'.side. and a
'OWtitopofr iluo;p .6ollatri ! twin:or dao7 b4"thrtrOrry two
mottoes In tail woe and hind ear and it' ens.rtermakes wide and oneWon thick, to receive pieces three
feet four Inches long, to be used as hareem, hearer.;
our-rivets through eachAnde stud . and two rivetifthrough each front stud, tosecure the lining boards, to

be of the best iinMlty iron,and riveted ona good
door Z.one rivet through 'soh end of the rats;l

five-eighths of an inch oak boards; sides ve-
eighths of an inch white pine, tail-board three-guar-
tem of an Inch think, ofwhitepine, to be well °lustedwith five oak cleats riveted at each end Omagh thetail-board; an iron plate three feet eight jnohes long,
two and squatter inches wide, and three-eighths of aninch thick on the under side ofthe bed place, to extendfrom the hind end of the body to eight zoobes to frontof the hind bolsters. to be [deterred by the rod at theend of the ,body, by the lateral rod and two three -.
eighths ofan mob sorew bolts, one at the forward end
of the ate. and the other about egret-distant between
itand e lateral rod. A half-inch round iron 'rod or
bolt to peas diagonally through the rails, between the
two hind studs toand through the bed piece and plate
adder it,witha good head onthe top and nut and screw.
at the bottom. to be at the top one foot six inches from
inside of tail board, and on the bottom ten inches from
the bind rod. An Iron clamp two inches wide, one-
quarter of aninch think around the bed pleoa, the sea-

Arebolt to widen the look chain is attached nagging
.through it, to extend seven inches on the inside of thebody, the ends, top. and bottom to be -secured by twothree-eighths lnoh,aoreW bolts, the middle bar at the
ends to be nosh with -the bed tome on the timer side.
Two look ohains secured to.the-oeritr•-belt of the body,
one and eleven inches, the other twofeetsix Mabee long,edto -be of' three-eighth, oU arriinoh •round iron;'re
trough to be four feet six umber long from out toout,
the bottom and ends of oak.'the sides of yellow pine,
to be eight inches wide-at -bottom', twelve inches wide
at top, and eight and a half inches deep all in the clear,well ironed, witha band of hoop-iron around the ton,
one mound each end and three between the ends.strong and suitable irons to fasten them onthe tongue
whenfiredipg ; good strong c hains.Co be attached to thetop rail of the body. secured by a staple:with s hook to
attach it to the trough, Biz bows, of good ash, twoInches wide and one-half inch thiok, with threestaples
geofinfine .the ridge. pole to Ita_plaos ; two staples onwar, to each end of the bows ; one ridge
rota twelve fest ng, one and three-duartera Moll wide

L ,llvei-eighths o an Inch thick ; theloover to be of theht? cotton dnok, fi fieen,feet long anogni et eight tootles wide, made in the best manner.itih r hemp porde on -each side:and one through
A..to Gloss list both ands; two rings on each endclose and secure the ends of the Dover;oflbe lower ref near-the second stud •• fromIt staple in Ileum the side cord'. • The outside of theetwinch ando.nndifet°o lo„, d tue tint , th e inside offees to have twq good opals of white

them to have
two coats or „„ an red paint; the running Fearsad
wheels to have two ,Sood coats of venetianred darkened
of a chocolate Ni10.% the bah and telnavto ho well
pitched, instead required.

.
„ ,ns it, and two extra. 'lngle,tr:es T. run aia".., th esoh wagon, the king bolt

and single:rest similar in alisnects to those belo ng_

illikir e lt-sideot . the taal' of the,wagon to be marked U.
8.. andyinuthered as dlrioted ; 1.‘1.1 other parte to be let-
tered U.8.; the cover, feed bozMinitn.innOlinine. bar-
pet, and harrier's bearersfor °son 'Wagon to be put up
la a strong box, ( 000pereut) and tte ?tut:eats marked
thereon.It Is to be dbitinetliundendoed tneAthewagons are
tobe so constructed that the leveret wilts of any one
wagon will agree and exactly fit those of any other, so
am to require no immtering or arranging fOr patting to-
gather, and all the materials used for their construction
Itobe of the best guatiry all the wootiftlioronghlysea-

-1 mooed, and the work in all its Parts talthflilli executed
Intile best workmanlike manner

The work marls!, inspected from time to time ac It
progresses by an otlSoer or agent of the Quartermaster's
Department. and 'none of it stall be painted, until it
shall have been insoecited andapproved by said officer
or agent anthonzed Inspect It When finished,
painted, and accepted try an officer or agent of the
Quertermiuder's Department, and delivered asiereinagreed. they shall be pall for. M. C. KAI 8,

JeM-tf Quartermaster General V. 8.

1RR0W3,13_..ESSUICIEI—or TA OA
ALPI3INGER.--FitEDERICK BROWN, °hernia* and

fril angaiawrigr ute_.4l"Xt:freTg l irrOtmira disal%ea taaea ingerrytuou isreciogniatid and presoribed by

thieloal any and has become the standard family
m wine of the un ited Statism-,

Essence is a preparation of unusual eunellentie
In or Martha's, incipientcholera, in short, ina
cases of vroetrataon of the digestive functions. it ICci ll
inestimable value. Daring the prevalence of epidendo
"0/ars 3.0 a summer notePLainto of children, it is peon-
Willy eMosorozug ; no faintly, iutteridual, Or traveller
avoidbei_yrithout I t.. OTICE.—To prevent this valuable Essenoe from
being ernisiterleited.# new aloe! engraving, egeonten at
a great wet, will be round on the outside or the wr#P-per, inorder to guard the purchaser against beinglM-rupon by worthless Inuotious.—Ms.

reveled only by ?RBI:0E210R /MOWN:andforat
and irs . and Chanties! BtQN. E. °outer of111a 0 estnut streets, Philadelp tit, and ~,t ppm_
IC /WA N AL's, .Drug and Chemical store,a. . corner of Natildeend Chestnut streets, •• tiuon-

neuter hotel , Poi lonia. Also for male by au to_
wiwietable ttrassists n the Vflitadi /Mama. iiiird_j_

UNITED VINEYARD *PROPRIETORS,
00. (George 'Feigns.Manager) 00GIV AO.—J witle4oeived, oeived. by the Ocean SArimmsr,- from • Bordeaux. a

s pment of tkeabove favorite " brand" of Brandy
, of

e minima ot
bkkt, • 186S.

and eighthnines. pate mud dark.
he poenlarity of this breed, has indnoed various

iminttions gf their " trade mark," and wenow call the
attention ofthe Trade thereto, and to partioularlsno-
tme, is their perohases, that • all °packages of the Vine-
yard Frtierietors Company 00f11)841 , has the name of

George dalurnao. Manager," branded in full. For
sale to tend by the" sole eir3i:L.Etati8 k' CO.,

lilt lea t 338 South FRONT fitroet. •

rOTTON'UIL DucrK sad • CANVAS,
-̀/°t etr:lo-40 kr iAti; 'or &El deisoiiiibins, fir0. 111. gitvwteytWw*Oftr aoniii Aragyreate!mor wows 11~1 Drlwi . 6

ftwt w jorl iAr. iirr. I .
103./02 111 X Alley.

. . .
..

.
,

.

!AM OASES LBEILIIOB GIVIER W INS.

t•',. -''-'l'he erittEol oi the I'm/sits Invit4 to 'the

aboVeliratar• oa,a Up ht ; eleaeaur; 141 dreireiturigstoma beverage tor Wally use daring the Mame!
season. or sale br the prinanti.cr9gre 18 the olt7;„

ill-la
fr.•_. ,00:1111 lota-Fxtvri 'emirs.

Stephen A. Douglas.
In the .atlantic Monthly for August are some

Reminiscences of Stephen A;Douglae of more
than ordinary interest. We purpose drawing
largely upon them to-day, assured that the
subject is perdu, as the groat Democrat him-
self was.

Mr. Douglas;Wo arotold, was not only born,
but apparently well-born, ,c as, from the state-
ment, of Ann Do Forrest, his nurse, he first
appeared a stalwart babe of fourteen pounds
weight." When but two months old, he lost
his, father, who, holding the baby boy In his
'Urns, fell back In his chair and died, while
Stephen, dropping from his embrace, was
caught from the fire, and thus from early
death, by a neighbor, John Conant, who op-
portunely entered the room at the moment.
His father cg was a physician of' more than_or-
dinary talent and of much culture. Ho had
attained but to early manhood, when a sudden
attack of heart disease removed him from,life,
and compelled his widow, with her infant boy,
to face the world alone."

A bachelor uncle, by the mother's aide,
took the widow and, her boy to his farm, on
Otter Creek, Vermont, where the lad grew in
strength and muscle, innand and brain. The
earlier developrnenta.of the boy were charac-
teristic, and tyPicaferthose in later life. He
was very quick, inairiiiitiVilt hie temperament,•
and lull to the brim withWit and hfimor.

The best scholar in his class, the finest ma-
thematician in the township, and who, without
instruction, had' mastered the Latin grammar
and .€ Virt Romps," young Douglas, then in
his teens, desired his uncle's permission to
enter. college. The uncle, who had taken a
wife,.could not or would not afford this, and
apprenticed him to thetrade of:c.riblnet-maker.
The magazine-writer assures us that Douglas
succeeded in his trade, and "adds: "These
lines are being written on a mahogany table
made by him while an apprentice atBrandon.
It is a 'atrong, substantial, two-leaved table,
with curiously-carved legs, terminating in
bear's-feet, the claws of which 'display an in-
timate aciirieCnianee, On, the Pititol-the maker -
with thephysfologieal. formatlon.ot :those ap-
pendages, and a more_tban ordinary amount
of dexterity In the handling of tools. It was
while in this Opcnpition that. ,he gained the
sobriquet of the Torigh''Uri.' "

Here, too, we are 'Old, he gained the. repu.
tation of being a good felloi; a. wliote-soilled
friend, and ajolly companion. 'Hewould read,
and his favorite -WO!lieTeOtn,t4oii_ telling of
the triumphs of itapcileoni the conquests of
Alexander, and of Closer.

The thirst for knowledge was in him, and
his constant' application to books, when ho
should have been resting frOni the labors of
the. day, brought upon him .an illness, the
severity of which compelled him to abandon
his employment and. return to his uncle's
house. There he obtainedpermission to take
a course ofclassical studies at the academy, a
perinission of which be availed.himself with
enthusiasm.
- Soon after his mother, who had made an
advantageous second marriage, sent him to
the academy of Canandaigua, in the State of
New York.

" There Douglas was soon among the Grit. He
was the most popular speaker of them all, pleasing
Old and ,yquag, and causing the hall of the aca-
demy to be filled with an interested audience
whenever it was known that be was to be the ors
for of the night. His love of humor and his keensense of thaludiorous aided.him not a little in the
quick repartee, for which. he was then, se since,
noted. Lie was fat from idle during the three
years of his life at Canandaigua; ter, brides ap-
plying himselfwith untiring energy and seal to the
'pursuit ofa classical course at the academy, he de-
voted much of his time to reading la, the law office.
of the Messrs. IIabbell. His exam's' erslarthe bar
Stated that thaLhatt '• iat

; •
- • 'v ..- •," • Iseistpthise& cc
h • Se prttueges
*tick are accorded-by-rule only to those who have
pursued- a • templets collegiate course.. This was
680601111 y gratibing and stimulating to Douglas;who remarked 'to. a felloW•student that for the
wealth of a continent he .w.ouli_not have had his

mother die without hearing that intelligence of
her eon's progress.' " •

At the age of twenty, Douglas commenced
claw, practice in the village of Cleveland, Ohio.
Predated by . 'severe illness, immediately
after, he found himself nearly dollarleas when
he recovered. He left the place and-wan-
dered on, until, with his strength well-nigh
exhausted, his sash reduced to thirty-seven
and a halfcents, and his wardrobe and .school.
books tied up in a chequered blue handker-
chief; he reached the village of Winchester,
Illinois. Here occurred the well-known inci-
dent of becoming an auctioneer's clerk at a
street-sate, which 'continued three days—-
in which time, he know 'every one in the vil-
lage, and became such a favorite that befOre
he had been with them a week, he had pro-
duced upon their minds the impression that
be: was of all men the beat suited to teach
their district school' the ensuing winter.
We learn that cc he did ilia best as a teacher,
giving his spare time to the law. Before the.
Justices' Court he argued, frequently, and
commonly with anc,cess; There he gained re-

"putation, and having been eleited membei-of
the Legislature, he deterMined to devote his
life thenceforth to what seemed to him kin-
dred parsniti, polities and law."

Entrusted with the conduct ottninor cases
atfirst, !e it wassoon discovered that no one
at the. bar was his equal •in the dexterous'
management of a knotty point, the successfid
defence of a desperate villain, or the game of
bluff with•judge, jury, or opposing counsel.
His cases wets inch as developed his cnn.
ning,liiis ingenuity, and tact, rather than tested
•his, learning or research." At last, ap uon-
stant was his success in the defence of crinii.
,nal cases, that it was deemed well, by .the
powers that were, to elevate him•to the'post_
tion of proiteenting attorney for the first dis-
trict of the State. This was done in 1835,•
when he was ,bat twenty-two years of age.
At that time 14was of eingtilarly preposseu-.
log appearance and popular manners. The,
people were fond and proud of, him,; andivhen•
he made his acknowledgments to theinfor the
above-mentioned token of their confidence,
he so excited tbem by his oratory that they
took himfrom the platform, raised him upon
their shoulders, and bore him in triumph
about the town, while hundreds followed,
shouting, "Burrs. for little Doug!" 14Three
cheers for the Little Giant!" te We'llput yon
through!",and "You'll be President yet!"

The Judges of the Supreme Court were die:`
satisfied- with the, election of a mere ic boy n
to such an office. Bnt Judge Horton relateis,
that at no time was Douglas found unprepared.
ig His indictnientswere alwaysproperly drawn,
his evidence complete, and-his arguments. la
gical.!' Before a jury he.wag,in his element.
There he could indulge do story-telling, in
special pleading, and in allthe intricate de-
vices which beguile sober men of their senses,
and prove black white 'or good evil. From
judge to jary;from the highest practitioner to
the lowest pettifogger, there soon came to be.
but one impression. Howas aelrnowledgedto
be the champion of the, Illinois bar.

Soon after, he was elevated to the bench,
when -he obtained a high reputation for cool-
ness, sagacity,- firmness, and moral courage:
TheReudialsc;ent giVms some striking sneFAlntes
illustrative of the latter pert of his character.

' He wanted four monthsof being thirtywhen
Illinois elected tier ibilietißtates Senator, in1842,which disqualified him. In November,
1843, however,.he was elected .to the House,
after passing through one of.the most exciting
canvasses overknown in the West :
',Everywhere he met the people on the stump.That seemed to be his appropriate toroth, end theonlyposition in which he could Indulge in his pc-on 1J popular style, of oratory. His greatestachievement during that Congress was his speechIn defence of*General Jacksoa speech begunwhen the seats and balls were oompatatively amp.

ty, blot concluded in the presence ofan overwhelm-leg audience. After the adjournment ofGongress,
delegations from many.of the States were seat to
a monster Jackson Convention bald at
and, Mr. Douglas was a, nuemaer of the Illinois
committee 'By invite tioa,.he stopped at-the Her-
mitage. .11andredsof-others warecalling to pay
their respects to theold hero, and to congratulate

•

him upon Me triumph, nbel.Pouglakentered. lie
was short End 'plain, and &Muted little attention,
till preeentecrby Governor -014 of 'Alabama On
the announeement of bie name, the General raised
his still brilliant eyes, and gaged for a moment on
the countenance of the Judge, still retaining his
band.

"Are you the Mr. Douglas, of Illinois, who de-
livered a speech last session on the stibjeot of the
'line imposed on m• for declaring withal law at
New Orleans ?" he asked.

" I have delivered a speech in the House gm that
subject," replied Douglas,

" Then stop," said the Genera); " sit down
here beside me ; I desire to return you my thanks
for that speech "

And then, in the presence of that distinguished
company, th:e aged soldier expressed his gratitude
for the words so kindly sod justly spoken, sod• as-.
cured him of his,great obligations At the conclu-
sion of the interview. Douglas, who wee unable to
utter a word, grasped eoavulsively the aged vete-
ran's band, and left the hall

At his death General Jackson left all his papers
to Mr. Blatt', the editor of the Washington Globe,
and among thew was a printed copy of the speech,
with this endorsement, written and 'signed byhimself : " This speech constitutes niy'.defence.:
I' lay it. aside as an inheritance for my grand-children "

In Congress, Douglas was on tea, .moat
friendly terms with Henry Clay, who.once said.61 him that ho .know of gg no man so: entirely
an embodiment of American ideas awl Ameriz
can institutions as Mr. Douglas. • ,;

The reminiscent says (what had pre4tuily
been remarked by Colonel Forney,
logy upon Dangles, In the Smitlasontsnylnsti-

--...tute), "No man living possessed .warmer
friends than Mr. Douglas. I saw tears of sor-
row fall from the eyes of hard-teatnrediTestrerri mon, when at the Charleston- tkirfrottion
it became evident that he could 110fliketie
the Presidential nomination." Tipi:oo,46ll:adds :

Hard words were spoken and hard Wirral/ere_
given in his °ease there and subiequently at list-tinsore; and it is .doubtful if ever ow:loosing or
struggles for success Insured more bitter or lasti ng
hatreds than were engendered daring thelonged 'contests at those places. The result of that
strife, the isubsequent canvassing of the omit:au:lksearch of friends and ,votee, and the ultimat'de•feat, worked wonderful changes in him, tuoisuy
and physically. All that in leers pastehi. hadlooked for; all he had struggled for, flamed-Aptibrai3OT beyond his reach ; and he was frotn Anahour a different man. Fortunately for hici,tiorf .1outly for his repittation, the people of the '
saw fit to rebel ; end Douglas, espousing- the-.-dde.
of the right, has died a patriot. There bad Mrs,'been afeeling of friendship existing between ,Mr.Lincoln andlodge Douglas; and the manner in
Which the latter sated jut prior to the itissuibra-tion, endthegallant pars be sustained at that time,

well as afterwards, served to increase their:mu-
tual regard and esteem. It was my good,. fortune-
to standby Mr. Dotiglia during the reading of,the
inaugural of President Lincoln Rumors had biers
Current that there would.be trouble at that
and much anxiety was felt by the authoriticiPand
friends of Mr. Lincoln as to the rasalt.
be there,' said Douglas, and if any man attacksLincoln, henttaeks me, too.' As Mr Lluccsinti-,(seeded With his addrecs, Judge Douglas rope sled
ly remarked, ' Good !" That's fair !" No backing
out there !''That's a good point !' etc., indicating
his approval of its tone, assubsequentlyshefton-
gratulated thereader and indorsed the document,." .

. ,

Later, he was asked what couple ho thought
the President should pursue towards the syin-
pathizers with the South who remained - .in

..,that city. "Well," replied he,- 4r if Iwere
:President, I'd convert or hang them aliwlthin

.

forty-eight hours. However, don't •be-in Is
hurry. I've known Mr. Lincoln a longer :tiroe
than you have, or than the country hailL ','"- .ale-..?Ilcome out right, and we will all staid by *4.1?

We have drawn largelyfrom this interietlng
article, but meat commit farther depredation'',
and take the conclusion. It runs thus : •

t 0 ItIt was evidently the purpose of Mr. Akoriglis,lduring the present crisis, to impress upon tke oonw
try the fact that, at the outset, he had declared
himself a Union man, faithful to the Constitatienand the upholding of its powers.

!'.Mr. Douglas has left many friends and 'Many
opponents, bat few enemies. Careless of money,
he diedr. Generous to reoltietencess,.hetper-
mitttid his estate to htioome Inoturbered and taken
from him. Early in life he aimed at periOnsl
popularity, and obtained it. In later years he de. '
sired legal honors, and they his. Buteitefill
in all be undertook, he raised his ambition Wth, Ihighest post among his fellows, and its possession
became the sole objeot of his life For its attain- .l
went he gave everything, yielded everything; did.!,everything; and beoame everything, withonaltio- -Icase. in all things he was extreme. MiclaVes
and hates were strong Ms habits, hoverer they
may be estimated, were apparent to all. liirlfe---
wfur it a fiilurei

• His Oath I-willbut mention. It h.a toyingfamily into sorrow, andtaltirriti , '
1 kea±ar. alsolwands-of sentensassgri 10 iceVpir
It friends owl written about his greatness,- valtlrs;iliondneraof his iVaeovr ; and ao word will be nt-,tes•aisere to °gond' them. illiatrstinaktteself Plot.this paper, and* I will be the 1316310th Orconveying,in hitbehalf a messagtrto his felkwrisenntrymen—-
a message which he spoke into the ear of his watch-ful wife for the future' guidantie of, his orphan
children : ...

• .
. .. .

..
. .

t" Reviving slightly, be tiairted easily in liLs.bed,and with-his eyes partially closed, and his handresting in . that of Mrs. Douglas, be said, larslow.and measured cadence— 4 .
"" 4 TILL Taut To one:. THE LAWS LID SUPPORT

Tax ConsTiTorion or THE ThiITSD STASIS' "

Now, gantlet ruler, Wd have bnt called
freely from the Reminiscences of Douglas.
Proceed,forthwith, ond purchase the Atlantic

froM which we brie° drawn.

Letter•fioni a fo'lnnteei:
.The fallowing jaas extract .of a letter from a

member of the .13tate:Guard, fOompany.3):Ftret
Peenerratile Artillery; CikonalF. Z. PattirsOn :

• ._ _ .Onsimserowsr, Yu:, JullB,-1881.
• iPnrinn B. : Yesterday morning we left BunkerHill, where We encamped for We night after leav-
ing Martinsburg, and took the Wlnollester: turn-_
pike for the purpose, as eveys, one supposed; of
'routing General Jolssoi!s command stationedost
_that point. After a• hit.home' marsh, however,

became• thii iie..Dad taten a different
~direction from thati.in which our mare located

,Wipohseter, ind,ioins.Lefton immediately becamerife as to our deriliation. As Getters' Patterson.leeere his own counseis, we were kept in perfectIgs:it:auntie on that point untli the order " Double-
qitick—mareh !" brought the advance of the di-
vision (our regiment) into the suburbs of this

celebrated as that in .which the notorious
Sisawattomte Brown breathed his last. It is now
ilapposed that this move was made by the General
Or, the purpose of preventing the oonueotion be-
tivien the Secession forcer. routed by Generals
McDowell and McClellan with those of: General
Johnson at Winchester.

Immediately after the capper's:7 ofthe town_by
the'Pederal foross, oar regiment was detailed as
-the provost guard, with directions to post sentinels
'inevery direction. After, the regiment had set-
tled itself in its quarters, Captain Thompson, of
Company E, reesived such information elle lead
him to suppose that a quantity ofarms and,anttnu!
nitlon were secreted in -different quarters. Ac-
cordingly, he quietly formed: his company, and-
proceeded to the engine house, where he captured

ex pound cannon, with caisson, Ao., oomplete,bogether:vriih throe bleoesdon uniforms and an
alt red musket:'--The .next" movementwas on sa
tiountry house aticiut .a guars further up, "hick;
on forcing the door,was found to contain nine kegs
Of .gunpowder, which was Immediately talon pos.
elusion of by ihe captain. Two Secession flags, andn Federal flag, together with Iwo drums, were also
seized. The cannon is an odd affair, and the oom-
Play wlll endeavor, if possible, to bring It with
them to Philadelphia.. t.

As this town is but seven 'miles from liarper!eFerry, onr next move will probably twinthat di-
Section, and from thenoe home. We will probably
arrive in Philadelphia by. Friday or Saturday of
next week.

On our arrival here, anintelligent little fellow
same to usand stated that his father had joined
the army, and that dependent upon the charity of
an aunt of Beceesion proolivities he wee Anxious to
go home with the regiment, and by that means
reach his home in New York. Our company im-
mediately adopted the little fellow, and will bring
•him with them to Philadelphia.

The boys are all well, and send their regarde
Present my respeots to all hands.

Respectfully, your friend,
A. T S.

- From Fortress-.Monroe.
Foxvanes Mormon, July 21—via Baltimore.—

Parades were held:at Newport News and Camp.Hsmilton.to:day.
A Sunday "excursion from' Washington to' Old

Point is becoming popular. -

The Vermont Regiment is to move on Tnerder
next Their time-will expire early in-August

Max Weber's Regiment amid thesemathing Mu-
saohisette belpald off tomorrow.

Colonel Biker is at Old Point; ind-Pertloipated
in the parade thls-afternoott,- though not at the
bead of the regiment. ' -

The rebels are active:at thWell's Point, aid new
entrenchment' can be been:- It is unfortunate that
they were not driven from thatpetition week.ago.

A powerful battery.oflaideartillety will soon be
ready at Old Point for aotive.operations.
It is, ascertained that the slaveholders In the

violnity havoommitted" many atrocious sets of
enmity upon the .4 contrabands who would net
go with their masters into th e interior or to the,
Oirolutes.

From Missouri.
JarrnasoN Orrr,-Jul,y 21.—Colonel Mulligan's

Chicago Brigade arrivad'here byspecial train, at
eight o'clock this evening, and Is now quartered In
the depot.

From present •Indieatlen; it Is probable there
will be a quortisc,4l't thettenention, The members
Gordian* to may?41107 •

The Disbanded Volunteer.
Some years ago, a series of lettels,purport-

ing to emanate from "A DisbandedVolun-
teer? appeared in ono of the New York
weekly papers, where they attracted much in-
terest. They wore written by Joseph Barber,,
Esq., who, we perceive, has now transferred
this correspondence to theNew York Sunday
Mercury, one of the best and undoubtedly the
Most widely-circulated Sunday papers in theUnited States—that is, in the world. Here,
from the list number of that journal, is the
D. V.'s latest missive—the perfection of hu-
mor in its way. We bate this bad•spellicg,
school of literature, which ihackeray re_
vived, (it was invented by Smollett in
ca Humphrey Clinker?) but the ' wit and
shrewdness of the Disbanded Volunteer corer
a multitude of 'orthograPhical sins. Here
he .is : ,

• • ' .Wastineoviii, July 18, 1881..
Eddyturs of !ha 'N. Y. Sunday Merkary;

,• As Gloria Scott 's plans drore to a focus the nay-.
shin will appreeshiste the Old 'War Rgni's milen-
tar,y talons, the he tilffsre in' his pinions from ass:
tin feather-brained kwill drivers of the press.
Orrin to his foresite Vtotry perohes on our banners

, •everywar. '

In Western VirginnyRebellyun has universallythrown down its arms and took to its legs • The'twinned. of Roar-and Rue was appropitty.linieht
at aelut George. whar the Georgyans was put to
the route, hoes twit and dragons, as the sayin Is
The ettivrally wanted to valuers, on the ply, put our•boy'e not em in the 1-.lhest,'Prokis tbar'.right Whig,and muttoned em ginrally.outil they ran inter the
brush to eskspe a iurther lamming The- retreat
of the enenq was notktvered,and their rare pre-
sente'd a warns et:richt:lotto in konsekene of throw-
ing,off an omnenehinabut porshin of their ward-
robe to ftiettillyate char AWN
, ,Rrovidense seems to have faverd all the moov
=apt of;pinral 'Maoltillin, and his oonduk cora-mandiourairneetprays Bosenaranch also prooved

•hisielf a tsterling eojer at Riches Mound°, andMorris crowned bleach with Teethes of glory at'auri! Bill. As menny spates the latter to beGlCral George Pealdgerle,.the.poplar author of aIsrfig Time Ago, It is only rite -to state that thebiro of Lane' Rill and the 'politic of the droopintalieW-dlatink persons and attached to very
different eollames. : •

The- forrerd march of the main army, no. longdel:tended in the ntme of the public by high pri-*ateGreeley, kommenet yesterday, baton makininkwiry of Ghia! Macdowell, I larrit, to nee the
egtisaot words of that distinwiehed leader, that the
melon:teat woo " due to the wisdom of GinralScott and not to the brut:ern footmen of the Trybwkte " Sixty thousand Men hes now put out for
Richmond, and I predloate as Jeff Davie do Co will
party sun-be put out of Old Virginny. Old Bleak-guard Boweryguard aed.our war cry was buty andbooty, end I ray ther,gess he'll be buttfolly booted
byour gallant sojers, who are all anxsbsatothethe mark as sun as powtabul. •
•I have' it from a vorashniacciroe thuit wistariasreddy for attacting.Riatunond,' Old' Cherpultepeak..will take thecommand, and put the rebuts thro in

yietron. His idea is to 'utak em in a net, and giveeta a seckind edition of the Rattle ofthe Monty:
. .soomers. •

Prisoners, from kernils.to .korporils, is in proiu-It, is the entenshin of the Government torekewest .ent to take the.. oath:of:legions, and eutheyre wink' to aware,- to bid em go and sin nomore; brit if tusk in arms a eeckind time they are
to be tnokt up immediently.

• - Sum farther toots about Jeff Darius pirates.sietlto doubt, anulausly looked for by-pone ehip7Misters, bat It tinny he grove. at had. croarters,hap °nay reaohed theprivate ,ear of the &dietary
of ;the - Nary. Ef that venaliulold fogei hedent
a been rayther behind light hones therebel *raftwOuldent now be at sea'making sieseyrurs..- Hesums to me to bling to that lilacs. of keerfal.fokes aelookathe stable dote after the mustang'sstolen. Ef the blookltead of the Misaysippy hadbeen clothe, the Sumptercould never hev got cuterits mouth. . • • -

- Than nuthin tpeshll regards the. oondiebin ofthe Aim, here.. The kwartermasters and sutlers
continues to sindle the'poor criers as ushil, inthir vitals and close To look at • stim'of the NewYork rldgementa you'd epose that miners Tagrag'Bobtailhadgonelnter the army oiotbing Disease/if the man in the play. see " No eye has seen eitehsoareoroin " I kalkilate thars over two'thousandprivates at theseat of_geiriernmentwithout no teats.

- to 'Aber pantyloone.'.: Tbe dinners ofthe volunteers
ginatly is very ornery, and of wun third of the army

'•pcirvayore was hung they.wenld.glt no more'n that
desserts. Ii eenamost makes my bled h&j* see apaetll Of meroyrinry,loafers and .land shirks, takintoll out of our gallant fellers -duly bred: jrPimple"
'ay, but I hop without gocd ground,-that than anendesfandin atween the Manila, and the uwarter:.mister: of martin ridgymertui, and that' they go
Shears In fleecing the rank and Ale: I see by New
'York papers that 'Crania*.pit..Yotinl,datuistes been puttimattm 6f mileutifrp tailors.,thiro'thar facing. Bat -rot db. they Riser,-the isig-*MarcosL pu Younil'ornor,biridan-
ett'!" sad a olothin contreofer'tomia the Inger day-,z.‘c let em rip!" -The•nalsabollocussee !—all they,

.„,,..,...4.1,t 47#1.2fVrq-4M-"tie say, le in Putante oandbhio, and- oittor-out -atronger'n ever in',Callem .porso, as the French minister ealls.his osn-
4R-Vm°-• as wujuit'juitiktigrionr:meershamstogether • konlideelUlT-teir-tnar7mier tel7rust. as,v
Wbite Donee_ -sartheilltistruemiFtto me, pintin to
the PoVialr-r • •"D . ' my friend," lea he, " why is your hod
like the•Lohrßtßite?" - • . .

Eggikporod,'rliiiiiied, for I. Omildent'intadjin
wot the venabui Nestor waipa drivin at:

be; "it's bakese it's a wooden struo-
tur "i, • - 7

" Mebbee,'ises I, when the lerf had subsided,
',you kin tell me why your Dose resembles that re•
markabni ehoke o'.,yourn ?"

'Rabbin his tAlfsotory .organ as he *hilly does
when he runs agin a regiar poser, he remained fora few mineits berried in thort,and then gtv it up.

.keiplased that his nose resembled his ohoke, be-knee it had•a long bridge inter it. •
Ate said he couldent see it, upon wioh I took himttithe big mirrokie the Bast Room, when he imme-

diently.aoknowledgedlhe corn.
Then, he axed me what motive Ginral bkunk had

for buokin ages, the Vienna battrees; but I seen
thetrap at wnas.t, and replide a loco-motive. •

• We torked considabul'abont the prospeolts Of the
eamppain; and both of us agreed that it must tend
in the rebils ben completely disoconforted and dis-
bursed. We also freely disgust the merit of theopposinginrali, and I eggsprest my regret that abragadearship wasn't offered to Duellist, as he'd a
ben theivery wan to set onto Pillow. The Presi-
dent reuiarkt in his dryway that he thort from lot
he'd•haern tell of than eggsplites, In the Mexicanwar, it would her been raythdr a soft match. I
then inkwired how it was;(lintel Wool wasn't or-
dered to the: field; and larot, asa sekrit not pub.

knoWn, that /kith is Ginral Scott's frayternal
affeokshne for this distlngwished °Moir that.he
can't shear to send him whar there enny danger.The luv these brothers in arms hes for wan another
ie sed to be akwll to Damon and Plthyass.

It is act onprebabul that afore this reeehea yotiPatterson will bev bad a tdm up with- the traytorJohnston. Patterson. at the. last ackounts was
tbrettenin to give, it to the _retitle right and left.
May God defend the right, is prare of yours
alters, A DfBI74NDICD VOLUKTIIIB.

Southern Acconnt of tho,Bnil Run Bat-tle.YS, Thisrs d y.
Leutsvurott4nly.ll.—A !pedal deepatob to the

Nathoille Uhson"from Alanasaaer, on the 18th, says
that 'tit the tight at Ball Run Gen Beauregard crom-
mended in penes'. •• The enemywee repulsed three
times, in great confusion and loss. The Washing-
ton Artillerh .from• New Orleans, with aeverkguns,
engaged .Itherman!s ;batterifof fifteen gone,and,
after makiqg the latter°bane. his -position fifteen
times, siltineefl'and them-toretire from the
Held. Large quantities of 'arms were' takin:':Ourloss is trifling: Major „Harrison and two privateswere killed ; Captabas.Dulaney and Ohitman and
three privates wounded A Federal offiser of highrank was killed, and $7OO in gold taken frem his

• The report of an attack ,on the battery at .Oape
Hatteras, by the steamer 'Wabash, is confirmed.It is also statecrthat'aft ii!titok vairmade on Oregon
Inlet, and the rebele ditheisedby shells.,'

Oomosodore Mervin' , had transferred is broadpennant, on the 16th. to the Colorado.
The Knoxville .Whlif withdraws the name of

Trigg, and .hoists that •of Polk, for. Governor of
Tennessee. ,

Another Southern Account.
The Baltimore -Exchange, a Secession paper,

has the following: .
" Wieurnarox;July2o.—No aoonrate ,aooonntscan be expected from the battle: The truth is not

a quarter told. The- defeat' was terrible—theelaugater, terrific,. On-the approach of the Res.
Mins to Fairfax the Confederates made a rapid re-
treat, leaving things ratter in confusion. At"Centreville they also gave way, leaving behind in
disorder ev'en: munitions of war: The stand was
made atBull Run: The run at this pointwinds
in the form of a segment. Several. batteries wereerected upon it at different points. Fire was not
opened until the •Ilessians had:advanced well,
when three batteries opened upon them, rakingthem in every direction.: They retreated in , con-
tusion, but rallying again made an attack, when.
they were again repuleed with.* heavy lota. ,Soms
of the guns worked by old ne'*floors were mostadmirably served. .: ;‘,

" The Hessian, now retreated, three milee, to
Centreville. They were immediately pursued:byBeauregard, who commanded in person. At Cen-
treville a stand was made, anti:it:moral Tyler gave
battle. Therfight;whloh-was en Open one between
the two &roes, lasted until 4 o'clock P. M when.
it was terminated by astorm, and the Confederates
lay all night on their arms,'lntendiog to renew the
battle in the morning. But General Tyler wasnot on band . One-of the 'killed appears to have
been an cffioer of high rank. lie was mounted on
a magnifloent,horse, and was seen riding about
during the day in everydirection. Nearly $l,OOO
in gold wee found on his person;as well as a fine
gold watch in hie pocket. The bores, which was
,also severely wounded, was exceedingly admired!by the Southern gentlemen."

Nebel Act:treat:of the Manassas Battle.
.Nnw Ont.seas, .July.,-22 --Despatches fromiilchroond; dated, list evning, state that a battlebad oommeneed near Manassas junotion, at four

o'olook the morning, 'and beoaroe general about
seven o'clock. when the Tederaliste retired, leas ,

trig nein proem of the field.
irtherman a celebrated .battery of light artillerywin taken
The battle was terrible, with great siangbter onboth sides. It is impossible to tarnish details.

. . • ,
•

_Wneoa'a ZOTIATDS.—Near Fort Pickens,the other day, when fonzoftWitton's Zoneveewerein.bathing, an immense twelve foot shark came
paddlintelong. The lambi /made a nigh at him,and aotaally drove him oft' into deep water.

JEFF

Arrival of Agotier Recaptured Prize
Natick at New Yea.

Commanding Officer and two,of,lol3atesKilled and Thrown Oveitioiiid..K:
•

From the New York Times.of yesterday.]
The: schooner S. J.. Waring, of B:ook Haven,

Smith, master, benoefor Montevideo, July'4, with
an assorted cargo. acme up to the city yesterday
P. we. .gather the following intelligenoefrotp:ihos• on board - • .

• Oh:thlithlra day out from port, the 7th levant,
when- one hundred and fifty miles from Sandy
EloOr, in let 38 deg ~ long 69 deg.; was brought
to Vibe jiffDavis, which sent a boatfull of men
alongside, end ordered the captain of the schooner
to haul down the United States tleg, and declared
her', a prise to the.o S. A. They ransacked the
vessel,:and took from her what they wanted, such
as.oharts. quadrant, provisions, orockery,'Att., and
after rtituroing to the schooner a second time, they
pat, a prize•orew of live men on board, without"
Arnie;and' took away Cap.ain Franois Smith, the
,two,mates, and two seamen—leaving the steward,
two stiamert,' and Mr. Brycie,Maoktnnon'r'a passe
ger, on board. The prise•crew were Montague '
O'ffell, a Charlestonpilot,lifoommand ; one named
Stevens, is mate, and hfaloolm Liddy as second
mate, and two men •
- At. 3 .P. M. the. schooner was headed sonthL-
prshably•for Ohariestnn Or near by. The remain-
ing crew and the paiserigere were in hopes of a re
eaptdre ',by some United States vessel, and made'
themselves: egreeablb and amiable to- the „pri-
vateersmen, and la .00nsequencii they suspected
nothing until the night of the 16th of ,Talyi.ehen
.60 Mites to thesoutb ward of Charleston.v-

Beeiiag no prospeot of their hopesbeing realised,'
and the prize captain and first mate being asleep
in their. berths,and the second mate at the wheel,
the'othera dozing or.asleep, the preconoerted.planmos 'carried -into effeot. by the steward, ,Wm Till-
man,' (ordered), killing the three with a natohit;
and throwing the bodies overboard. It.was.all'lfinished: in Ave minutes. Oze of the .remalning,
men was tied up thatnight, and both.were releasedin the morning, on promise to,help work the vei
set,.and were -treated aottordingly .

After retaking the'veuel the charge of her de
volved on the steward. Neither he nor the-rest
understood navigation, but having once got bold of
thetland, he brought bet safely up to pilot grOund,
when Mr. Qhas. B. Warner, of the pilot-boat Jane,
took oharge of her.
- One of the sohooner's men, Donald McLeod, re
failed to assist in herrecapture, the, whole duty
falling on the steward 'Bile was enoh?red off the
Battery. . .

The names of 'the aehoonor'sm n.afe as follows:
Wm Tillman, steward'. • •
Wm. Steddinuseaman, who /unlisted.
Donald.McLeod, seaman, who refused. •
The prisoner/ on board are named. James MD

non of South Carolina, and James Daieett, of
NewJersey, who appears to be an innocent sort of
person.

Officers Nesbitt, Sullivan, and Gnerker, of-theharbrir polioe, arrested the prisoners, and.also
brought ashore the steward. '

There was no fun:rano° on theveasel She was
built in Port Jefferson, L 1., 1121853,and is owned
by:Jonsa Smith d Co., of this city.

OP 311118 s. DORSETT, 01111 or TRZ POl
VATIIIO9 ORIW

James E. Dorsett and James hillnor, the two
Drtvateersmen, are confined in the cells of the Be;
tootivee'' °Moe. Dorsett is an intelligent youngman, quite prepossessing ie manner. lie cheer
fully answered all questions which were put to him
lastevening by our reporter. lie said :

was .bern in New Jersey, and .en the 4th of
Mitchlist shipped at Jersey City on the schooner
Stagg, for a voyage to Key West. Oar cargowas
taken in at pier No. 36 Bast river, and we reached
Key West and Bay Port, Florida, early in .May.
It was determined that our rettirn'eargo should be
cedar, and about the 10th of May we went to Cedar
Kepi for a load, but ourvessel was detained there
by'the merobants, as security for a debt alleged to
be due them by Mr. Asbbar, her owner.

. A man named Vaughan, aeting.as agent for thecedar dealers, was deepatohed to New York in re-
lathin to the seizure, and, a day or two after his
departure, some people from Bay Port came on
board the schooner and unbent the foresail and
main jib, which they carried ashore. A'few days
after that, Captain Tucker; of reinandina, oameovar to Bay Fort and took possessiorCof allthe
Northern vessels at the latter place asprizei to
the Southern Confederacy.- Three vessels were
seised in all—the Stagg, Annie Smith, and Pan
let Townsend. The officers and crews of 'themprises, by direotion of Captain Tioker, were allput on board a small schooner, timoeptingTatoDo--rein Townsend, brotherof the captain of the Dan-
iel Townsend, and.myeelf, who were forcibly re-
tained) and told to make the beet of their way
Perth. They were tent off with a small stook of
provisions; barely snMoiesit for :a few days' imb-
suitenee on short alloiranoe.

Xfter the departure, of our companions, Town-
Sued, and myself were oarried to Fernandina,where.we resolved urgent offers -to enlist to the
Secession army. These we firmlY declined; and

refined on board the
. vessel . Alter also days,0 tatn'Taylor abed a .eompany-or forty men,an conveyed them to Bay. Port to protect the

seisedvessels, as it was believed that the _United
States steamer Ciitsadsr would attempt to retake
them. AU this timel had Veen meriting rap-'toes in the capeolty'of cook -.We did aotionziefr

:reitinaa-a_ guard for the press, but were soon re-
lieved by anottier °lmpel:ay from Fernandina, to
whioh place Captain Tucker returned us We hadbeen thus far kindly treated during our involun-
tary captivity, and Captain Tucker seemed so
well pleased with us that be promised to pay us
for our services and send us home.. This promisebe subsequently refused to fulfil, andrenewed his
offers of enlisting in Seoession army. I toldMin that I would not become a'soldier, and Town;
send also objected. The captain.then !told .Town-
send that he should appoint . him .a ., ship-keeper,
and detail him to watch his brother'e,-,vesael. Ile
also informed 'me that I could have that night to.think over his offer of enlisting, and that. he wouldsee me next day. Accordingly, the following
morning he sent for me, and finding me per-sistent in my desire to go home, he placed a paper
in my hand whioh proved to be a notion that I had
been drafted as a soldier..

That very day the steamer Cecil came into portfrom Savannah, Georgia, and I determined, if pos-
sible, to escape by her. I therefore at.the first op•
portunity stole away and concealed myselfon boardof that vestel, remaining in my hiding place untilshe left.. Alter getting fairly at sea, I emergedtram confinement and paid tor a deck-passage to
Savannah, where I arrived in the latter part of
May. ,' I

At Savannah. I pat up at a sailor'a boarding-
honee,kept bye man named Ray, where I remained
until mymeans were entirely exhausted, being nn
able to End conveyance North. Ray, discovering
that I was penniless, said I had better join. the
Southern navy, and conducted me to a shipping-Master's office. I expressed my 'disinclinationto
miter 'the servioe, but Ray said I must 814, Re I
°Wed him money, which he said haoould not afford
to lose these bard times :The proposition was then
Made me to join theprivateer JeffDavis, which I
'was informed was fitting out in libarieston,haibor.
Three or four Northern men were there also, in the
samepredicament as myself, and after conenitationwe decided to sign the shipoing•artieles. In takingthis step, we believed that the privateer wouldsoon
fall into the hands of a United States cruiser, whenweeould make ourselves known, and'reoelye our
liberty.'

Wo mire all taken by railroad to Charleston,,'
and,:placed on beard the •Daess without delay:Owing, however, to the strictness of the blockade,sisi lay in the stream two weeks before we could
*cape. Finally, however, the opportunity offered,and, availing himself of a very dark night, the
captain pat to sea, creeping out by the ohannel,close to the beach. Oar course was then setdi-
reotly across the Gulf, and wecame North..

I cannot remember ,dates well, Mitt we had not
been many days at sea before we took our tilt
prise—the. John, TVtlehe of Philadelphia. Oar
second seizure was the .Enc/untiress, of Newbury-
port.-' Both the were placed in possessionof prise crews, and sent South. We next captured
the sohooner S. J. Wart-rig, on Sunday night two
weeki ago, at 4 o'clock' P. M., about 150 miles
southeast oußandy 'Hook. She was commanded
by Oapt: Franklin Smith, and was bound for Mon-
tevideo, Buenos Ayres, with an assorted (Argo.

Three of this vessel's orew were kepton board of_her, and dve .men.fromthe privateer
were detailed as theprise oreiwTind was'aeleeted
as one of the number:- The ,names of the others
were'Montagoe Arvell, a Charleston pilot, in com-mand; George Stephens, an Irishman, first mateand navigator ; Malcolm Liddy, an Englishman,second mate; and James Moor' a Chorrestordan,
We had orders to prooeed directto Charleston, or
some other port We started on our course, and
had been tea days on our voy'age, when on Tues.
day night.last, at o 'clock, the vessel was re•.
taken from the prise *row. This was aocoroplisb'edby the murder of the captain and 'both mates, who
were 'slaughtered with a' broadaxe by Wm. Dill-
man, the negro cook Dittman seized the oppor-
tnnity. of despatching his men while they were
asleep—the oaptain and second mate occupyingtheir berths, and the drat mate lying on deor,"by

..the companion way. Short work was made of •thematter. Dittman spared roy'life and ?dlinor's,- oncondition that we should assist in.,bringing, theschooner to port, and I gladly assented to the pro-
position. I made myselfas useful as I could, witlf
my' limited knowledge of navigation, and I think
that the credit of bringing the vessel here mainlybelongs to me.
ARRIVAL OP TOE Dam 00/9.1. MTH ruses //oust

. PRI9ATIIIIIII3III
•The brig Cuba, of hililbridge, Captain .7 D.Strout, from Trinidad- de' Cubs, arrived'yeeterday

;morning, and is at anchor in quarantine.
Captain Strout makes the following statement :

Sailedfrom Trinidad de Cuba, for London, on
23 July, with a oargo of sugar *aid molasses,shipped by Messrs. G. Smith 4 Co. Oa the Morn-.ingof July 4,'in latitude 2L deg 10 min., longitude73deg. 15 min., on the south side. of Cuba, wasbrought to by , a shot from the privateer. steamer,Bumpier, formerly the Ilabgna, and on heaving
to was boarded by a boat from herand ordered tocome on board the steamer and bring my ship's'
papers. The steamer at the time bad the stars
and stripes flying from her peak, which was after-
wards taken down, and the Beoession flag hoisted

On arriving on board, I was ordered below in
the cabin, and delivering my papers to the cap.
tat', who, after examining them; destroyed them,
saying I was a prisoner—that the brig should. be
taken Into port and sold. . . ,

At this time, Cspt. Shlppy, of the brig fiticiagaof Maohbui, came on board, and, after presentinghis ship's papers—whioh were also destroyed—we
were told to go on board our vends, and we:wouldbe towed into some port to Cabs. Dawson werethen got out and the two. brigs were taken in tow.This we/ about two o'clock P.M.:of the 4tlanly—and the brigs continued In tow until four A. M.of the 6th, when the hawser of the Machiasparted. The - Cuba was towed some, tan milesfurther, when she ores let, go of,,and search made
for the 51ruchtu/.. On 'coming up again they 'could
not get near enough' to our brig to get the bawler

on *omit of the _heavy sea, yhtn ahfpre.
candid on With'the'll, lath:car:
gAll sail Was then madeon the CuWatitiate was

~headed in for. the land, havingreeeiviad
(new of five. men,. consisting of one midshipman,

sailori, and two marines, who threatened,
' sue I-or my men refiisad_tcrwork the vessel; they
would -shoot at; oontinied to work the vessel in to-

' ,witrds.fltteeastward until theith, when the omoerooroiltided to keep her off;for some,Bouthern port,
Where he would run her hi, or pn shore .
' The night of the Bth made Cape St. Antonio,

-when myself, myfret Ofllmer; and steward.had ma-
.tured a plan to retake the brig, and•Pnooeeded, by
the Mate.and steward seizing, the arms of the sail-
sors and marines. forward, while I took bare of the
oftioer. They made a desperate ,resistance, but theplane were too well laid. •

About two hours after, fell in with brig Costa:Rica, Captain Peel, from Aspinwall for New York,
and placed ,the tiro tailors on board ofher.

Oo ihe,.l4:h of My_the midshipman, managedto 'get a.piatol in his nosseeeldia,,by breaking'opena cow while all hands were engaged in working
ship, and with It went np into the mato-top, being'there about half an-hour, When I oame tin deckhe told me he wanted fospeak with me ; but seeing
the pistol in his hand, f turned to go btlew for

• arms; when the midshipman threatened to shoot meIf. I; cild. I, however, went below, proonred a r reVOiVer; and ordered him down on deok. lie refined
to comply, and two shots were fired at him, one ofwhiett, took effect in his shoulder, when he camedawn.

The brig is now at anohor quarantine. The
prisoners were taken in °barge brOfteer Vander-zee, and brough t • -

The following-are a liarof the Ogeirs'and menor the Cuba :

.I;tat,bpdge, flretof.,dioe ?,..Znita,o,w-ibwaitodikr -celoei liver,.000 ; John Oartor,..Ottarleg.Gamnierr Jolib Perry,-.3"kon•^3-.7 t f"OkptatnnSteout.wasbho7n,the atatemeati of the
Matt brcbight'boute" iti the Costa' Rica, relative-to their oonniVinoa to theresoue, and pronouncestbeM entirely. take On the orditrary, they rushedaft,',andattsropted..to overpower laini.end-his min".

; Sketch..of ColOnel-Cameron.
42nlmg the,persens-who have fallen in.the firstgreatltisttle'for the suppression of .the present re-bellion,we hace'to'recordColonelSamos Cameron,commanderor the Sereniy.ninth '(Bctobith) Regi-ment;_ Colonel Cameron is a brotner of the pre-sent lzkeorotary ;of War, and wee elected to take

command of the regiment on amount of the strongBootoh.feeltng whioh he rostosted, and his °spier();Man Sentiments •
At the time ofthe resignation ofColonel hfoLeay,the!oommand of the regiment devolved upon Lieu-tenant ColonelElliott, who acted as colonel for a

short time, and would, hive gallantly led his men
to bee any danger, backed as be was by the con-
fideniie of the whole regiment, hid he not had adesire torplece at the Heid ,of 'the corps, to use hisown ,expression, " a Cameron In every repentworthy.to lead.our clan "

Colonel,Cimeron hens been desoribed 3n the fol•lowlog mannerat the time of ,his tatting commandof his new °barge: • - •
•
" Of splendid proportions, standing.oter six feethigh 'and ,straight ;asan , arrow, he is-still in fullvisor; time having 'touched him, but lightly a& he

palmed. Of most courteous denaeanor and alwaysconsiderate of the waots'of hia Men, he ie. at theseine time, -an &drairable :soldier; having 'coni-
• mended a Pennsylvania regiment for some years
The day of his inauguration was a gala day Inoar.camp..When the ballot had been proceeded withand the' result announced, the acceptance by Col.
Cameron of the position to which ho 'had been
elected was received 'with-the greatest entbu-
alarm "

. The election took pistils in the city of Washingtonon the 20th of lota, and the agreeable news wasinstantly -transmitted by telegraph to this city,where it was received trlth.great. satisfaction, the
friends of the regiment predicting all aorta of sue-
GOSS . for the Seventy ninth while under the com-
mand of two such officers as Cameron and Elliott.

The sad intelligeneeof his deathwill be received
with- unfeigned sorrow,' both by his numerousfriends and by the. people generally, as we can iii
afford at any time, much lees at the present, to losesuch a man as Colonel Cameron hasproved himself
to be. -

Colonel Elliott will now take command of theregiment, which will in no manner suffer, beyondthe, simple feet of. teeing an officer that they allloved and respected.
Colonel Cameron was a native of Pennsylvania,

In which State he commanded a regiment for many
years, as stated above.

Privateers off Hatteras.
• Nair YORK, JnIY 22 =The Breish schoonerTeenot. from Nassau (N •P.) reports, off Hatteras,on the 29th, she was chased, ,by, a :pirate sehooner,whb tired twice.: :When- the schooner_was hove to,she( was allowed to preeeed-on her nationality belog aseirtalned. the pirate -was a 'pilot boat

about fifty -feet long, painted deep laid 'solar, andcopper bottomed. No name on: her. stern. Shebad a long gun amidships, and was manned bythirty moo. The Temot slat reports seeing a
steamer cff the Hale in the Wall, which made forthe schooner, hut afterwards shaped her course forthe Hole' in. the-Wall.

• - •
•••

GENERAL NEWS.
• DOitigulo Cinsicrnitt WAR.-0"ne ofthe inmatesof ihe'Butler•lssineArylum at Provi--dunes WU lately apresparous Baltimore merchant..Seoesalon troubles oroke,up his business, renderedtdminsolvitit;tookfioin him two-sena now lit-this-rebel' army, and finally bereft him of his reason.HisWife; an invalid ; residing near Providential, onfailing to receive letters from him as usual, was atlagt informed ofhis situation, and from that timedeclined to her grave. She was buried two orthiee* days since.—Boston Post.

NaLson Dimas, who is well known in Harrisoncounty„ .Ohlo, As again arrested at SiLittis, fcr•dealing in counterfeit Money: About $200,000 ofcounterfeit money, and ten neatly-engraved plateswere Secured by the officers. Two• plates were,ones, State Bank of Ohio, and one plate fives,Northwest Bank of Virginia Daggs was formerlya merchant in Freeport, in Harrison county. Hahas been onee in the Illinoispenitentiary.
DXSTRUCTIVE STOIINI9.-011 the 12th instant

the Dismal Swamp region in North Carolina was-visited , by a terrible bail storm, which destroyedall the crops in that section of country. • One 'far.mer estimates his loss at $10;000 On the 19th inst.a similar. storm passed over Albany, N. Y., andvicinity. An immense quantity of window glasswas broken.
Tar large rified-cannon "Union," now-atFortreis Monroe, is to be mounted on the deck of

the lifinnosota. It carries a 360-pound shot, andis supposed to be the most destructive weaponevermounted. Neither its range nor initial velocity isas great as some other guns, yet the weight of the'Shot will be such as to sink any ship and ultimate-destroy almost any fortification.
•' :Rumens were current at St. Paul, Minn.,on thi9lli inst:, of Indian troubles at Yellow Me-dicine. •.It was reported that the Sioux had atticked • the_ whites at the. latter place, killingseveral and taking.othera prisoners. A messenger'was' immediately despatched to Port Ridgely fortroops. It was said that there were five or fixthousand Indians at Yellow Medicine.

TEN Rossude NAVY now consists of 244.
Maim and: 71 imilingyessele, oarrying-3 851 game,
inoinding vessels now. in courre of -conetructionBesides thesethe Russian Government OWD3 474shiptifor service in the different harbors and for
transport. In the coarse of 1860, 156veeeele of
different Ilse and class were.equipped for sea.

THE FiILOT. LL. D. Conisaitxti BY. ELAJL-YARD.—It is now stated that Gan. Washington wunet the first parson upon whom the degrees ofdoo-tofef laws was oonferrad by Haivard College. The
first recipient of that honor was Professor JohnWinthrop,• in 1773. He was a marked man on ao.:count of his co-operation with the 'patriots in the
measures which resultedin the Revolution.

IN TILE Nen, Hampahirednaane Asylum axe
patients wheals madness arises from love trop

bias' ,one from use of tobacco; one from extractionof teeth; one from worms; orieliom bid trades;
'Ave from death ofinear friends; three from hard
work; and four from ungovernable appetites.

Tun ez•Hing ofNaples has purchased a mansion
near Lucerne tor 400,000francs. Times are changedwith the kinglings Formerly, Switzerland usedto afar & refuge to the oppressed of every nation ;now the tyrants are glad to find a shelter underits free'institutions: • `• •

'Aromatic the arrivals yesterday areCaptains C. W.Thomas and Magruder, U. A., and Lieutenant
Pellet, Boston .Flying Artillery, at the Metro-politan ; Captain Thornley, U. S. A., at theActorHowie ; and Judge Amasa J. Parker; of Albany,at the Bt. Nicholas. ' •

'APPOINTMENTS IN • TEE Aityr.---Sturtnel R.
Anderson; Gideon'J. Pillow, and Daniel B. Donald-
ion have been appointed brigadier generals of theprovisional forces of the Oonfederste army.

A Richmond paper boasts that the Con-
federate army at Managua "Is spreading out its
wings right and left." Itmust be preparing toAy-

Ex-LvEtr. GOVERNOR. JACKSON KILLED.—kz-Ltantenant Governor Wm. L. Jackson'of Par-
kersburg, in the rebel army, was killed at Cheat
Mountain Pass.

...Wu presume there will 8000 be a-went de-
mand for leather in the Confederate army In Vir-
ginia. The troops will be whipped out of their
booty andyill need a new supply.

RT.. Rile. Da. BEMILL, Assistant Pro-
testantRpieeopal Bishop or Ohio, is visiting a re-,
lady. at Astoria,' L. I. and will' return to thehiellooese in September.

The:Richmond Examiner says that (cRich-
mend-le crowded." Perhaps Boott will orowd It
,a Odd dealharder in a few days. .

.Tait Agwarctart.cowits, upborne bypatriotic
soldiers, are generally colors that may be safelywarranted notto sun.

41.1ussttpi Piturra is engaged for the Italianoperi.ln Farb, next sewn, and has gone thither
to !VIII her engagement.

Tea nest Sultan began his reign by expellingfrom the.palace the whee of his predeoemor, with
the excleptlon of those who have children.

'REY:N. WILEY, a local minister ofthe M.
& Church, died in Chestertown, ?dd., on the 19th
inst., aged 02.:

GUARDIANS Or TUR ..POOll.—A.ll adjOILTUpd
meeting of this body was held yesterday afternooa,
at their obawb•r, in Seventh street, near Arch—-
the president, Mr. Maria, in the chair.

The newly -elected seeretary, 'Charles F.' Miller,
offered SO his seenrity Thos..Sparke. Accepted.

Catharine Help applied for funds to help defray
the expenses of a voyage ,to Germany. ,Her re•
pleat wascomplied with. .

The oommitEee appoin ted to poiebise beef and
mutton for the Almshouse ?spatted thif'they had
received ft number of proposals trout thebest bomb-
ers in the pity; but were. not.preparad to make a
proper deolaion. Tkie-inatter was defei red wall
the regular meetingon Monday next. Adjourned:

,
A.514/94;'. 62lXl= ,Br/1,iliig 86. 1

- • -

, ;;j147 II& 1 -4917,22.. July 35. July 22.
-------

$3,1187.0001 0.20.09 ammo 902,000
Northmeri 2,9071573 2,863470'952.620 9711.519
Farm & Mech.: 4,1357.5122: .'4;33 1.072 1.486.011 1.515.719m 77,1120 11117-1. 143,000, .J4106 000 410 000 478.000
6116004n1011'. ' 1.45,.200. 1.09.298 889 474 367.788
N. .. 1,162.000 409.000 • 594.000
Southwark 819.613 • 809.874' 253 776 892,260

'wni :63,1418 1321; 636,1,756044 2111 gst.itt.4'Uteg_ ty,,V 09 629 i 1.557 387 616,366 . 644.196
Man: & hleoh... .970,720 966,9114 17"3 725' 117756:3,691 191g, 1,097'1.1176 2419117269 90

.703
44.11Z•381,418 ' 167.246

City . 649,630 •
- 667 982 162.700 141 636'

, Commonweal .•-326,2124. .364 881 96 467 .89581Corn"Exollange •374,000 - 131.000 '757.000
747.3407 ~ .292,065 82,946' 306.630

Total 23.998,333. 23,912,341. 7.266 798: 7 477,298
• •

'

D122062.26. • CLUCTILATION.
' 861,116.

• 16416:Jelin. Julyls; 7etlyl2.
41,877.000 .91.892.000 8236,000 0278400North Anitrioa, 2,033,945 3,421,602, 267 012 269.997 .

Farm & MCoh.. 3,57209 • 3.662,670 665,285 364'460„Corfareialr..- . ;Basoxo 300,100 NAMfoe ...... • WU* ,723,4. 8' 129,710 124 440: . 291.0027 : 882,000 2a.1.100 tioo
..685.826, 755 646 60.600 66 600

••••• • 439.904, 247 103.179 1055(0PBOO To7.Fi)Api .466. 851 484 513 60,376 M. 115Westerly 1'1,032.269' 977 286 110,666 • 100,566Manl 5:214910.12.: I&I 790 476665 61,810 66,066Commerce.,__.' 680,176 610 879 62.115 60,175Girard : 961.873':: ..241.2;78 182.810 184.636Tradeinnen's..- 377,974. 377,461 88,171 69.876',Consolidation_ 192101 • • '24,111. • 61.900 55.250847.300. 630.800 50.503 61,766
Commonwealth '161,938 151,295 76,975. .70.636Corn ...totilingt! ,3014300 , 322/00 . 61,000 . 65.000Union'_.—. 170.600 126,766 USW • 35,146

T0ta1....,._...16,129,766 16,390 076 2304412 2.113,922
• •

"..egatea of the , banh ..^••
.

• Tie2lggyegitton et: th e , bank atattmekt Compare.with th4iinrotreliflosis ;Seeks alfollows:
• ' •. July 16. . July 22. •

CapitalBll.Blo.6lo 811A10.630.-Loans. Z1,996.328 2.3.N7,341..D50.1961,997
."Apeois.-%' .:. 7,256 798 • 7.474298 _lno. 221,501DueAp other banks. 1 366,231 .1,299 904-1..e0. 65.360Drieito otterbanks. 2,74490- 2.681.735_:1n0..-142,245Desom tn.-. , 16,123,765. 18,190.876_ Ins. 51.111OiroplaticT._-__:: 2166,812 2,123,023-Deo. 30,890

Bpecae. Circulation. Depocts.Nov. 4,1867.21, 19942 2,071,466 3,141,113 16,666,768Jap.11,1268.21,202,274'. ':3270,7111 ; 1.011.0.53 . 11,465,262Jnly. -24,211,918 6,636,817 2,434,181 16,666,86610tri.3.9 2:66 9 1: 4446:320 7 tatt 1,,i748 1,21 175.00,481 ,,CcalJort.3, 1470..22.636,367 4,460,261 2,666,601 14,962,919
July, 2.26.801,396 4,574,549 2,1596,785 16,994.915Deal 1 26,973.207 , 3.333,241' 2467403' 15,061,50
Jaw 7,1651.26891;280 -4,020,266: 2,589,812 15,251,923Feb. 4-..-..26,9014814,628.0212,773.218 16,296,436Mar.'4.-„...26,0136.314 6,006,11311: :2.811,411 /4,226.736April 1,........24.273,496 6,203,063_ 2,811.263 15,800 ,147Foley 6......25,438,065 6, SW,SCPS 2.716 602 - 16.691,997Jane IL 6.71x,826.-- ..2,317,067 16,306.666•

• 10-.4-.24186,244 6,767.994-' 2.194/562 18.267,676" 6927A66. 2,190067 16.279.666" 21-......21,240 983 5,855.744 3.147,212 15,740 622July I_-_23,967.200 6.693.583 3,101,312 15,99/.945
8 —2-1127.173 6295312, 2,191035 15.851.93415...__.23,996.328' .7,236,793 2,161.811 10329.765" 7,474226 2,123,9/2 13,130,872

The. followinga.si Statement of the tran39olioUll
at the Philadelphia Clearing Donee, for the week
ending July 22, as furnished by the manager; Geo.
H. Arnold, Esq.: - •

CleiBTIDKS. Balances.. ;

July 1b..-- .--...5i 975.072 13 $lO3 193 54" - Is-----.:.---.- 1,215 975 69 must 13. 22.............- ..
-...... ).96r,80 t v '145 us 11

• *. 14........,........
.. 2,015 29161 214 815 27" 29......---.-.........1,914,514 49 125.269 25" 19....--..---:. 1,660,653 20 117.952 99
if 12,709,221 S 2 8890.238 22

Meson. Miobener '&4',Cii ,
• bankers, at No. 60

South' Third street, furnish ns - with the tab:iv-
Lug:iquotations for Pennitylvanis bank notes:

Disoount. I .- - Discount.,•

`Allegbeuy Bank_ ,1%-in 134•Boneedsle Benk.-1340 1%Anthrsoite Bank. -134a3 1% Iron City Bk.Pittb.l3to 1%Bkof Beaver C0_.1340 1% Jersey /Snore Bk. Mao 136Bk ofCluimbersbg.l3aes 134 Kittanning_ 1150k....1„%es 136132 of Chew. ValleyakW i 1% Lebsnon Banlit.--1330 136Bk of CrawfordCo 3-.0 4 Leblral 8k,_14111-/%0 136

IBk of Dariville,...LVea 1% Lewisburg /Sank -MO DiBkoFayetsm Co_l%sa /34 Look Haven Bank 1340 1sBk of Gettysburg-1%0 1% Macs Bk, l'it.tsbs-1X736736 eBt o Lawee C0....3 o 4 bier 3t Manil3k. o Dies 134

/
Bk of Middlethwa.nie_ 13t Monongahela Bk-lite riilig of Newcastle-3 0 4 Mount JOT Bank- •/ 340 224Dirofalthumbert'd lite lit Nth Waren: Bk.-2 as 334Bk ofPenna..- . 70_ Ootorara Bank .._ 134Bic of Ptitonixv'le.l34o 136.Piitston BPlPk____l34o 1%Bk ofPittsburg_ Lige 1%isharaokin Bank,.-1% 61%134a8kcoPottstown.. 134 1% Btrtaidsbut g Bank MO DiCLtizensBk. Pitting's-1% nog& County Bk...ti. es I

1Clearfield Co. Bk-1340 134 Union Bk of Read.Ltgo 1%o.4umbtasank„..rue. 1%Warren Co Bank-2 - o 214.Exchan'eßk,Pittb.l3,4o 1,44 West wane& Bk-.Pie litlearrn•likof Read... 13440 1% Wyoming Bank ofFain Bs of Bob oo.lito 1 wiikesbarre-..13te 1Far & Drov's tik....llre 1 York Bank. rort_iires 1Frk..3c Bk .of07rsal3.lMiti 1 I York Count) 8ank.1%6 I.sBarriabury Bank-LUss iSi
The following-named bank notes ore at par, and

received on deposit by our city banks : Philadel-
phia oity.:binka, Allentoirn Bank, Bank of Cats-
st9aa;llank. of Chester eounty, Bank of Delaware
ooanty, Bank . of. Montgomery county, Doylestown
Bank, „Easton Bank, Easton ; Farmers' Bank ofB4ka County, Parniers Bank of Lancsuiter,.Parm-
ere 'lna llfecharaol' 'Bank, Banton"; LanoseterCounty Bank, Mauch Chunk Bank; Miners' BankofPottsville.: . ' -

•

' The following: are the quotations for domestic
exohange-Ifylniehed by Zifichenen k Co.;

_Discount..DiscountNew York City. _pare% Indians-- —.- 203do State..... tie.% Kemankr—....... 203New Boatel:ld_ . Xes% 111in0i5:_.._......_. 4aeriaNew JannY.-.......perseie wieoonein.--... Oen)
• under 511._-_ ......: Xe)f. lowa -..;.. -506

Delaware Ss & over. v•r bliclotati...__ .....- 203Under 3e- ...-- Me% Norta Cazolina...... 15020

1Marital:id...... lot tdistottri_..l-.-.- 10012Baltooore ...--tnroX New Urleana—.... /6020pistol, Cotalithia— .203
Ohio— —.-- leltt . .

/dews . Mlohener dc Co., No. 50 South Third
street, are' buying city warrants at a ditoonnt of
3F, per mint. fOr curieney, and 4f per cent. for
baidtable.fuida_

telegraph, -we learn that the Lehigh Valley
Railroad 'Company. brought down. from .2dattch
Chunk, .for She .week. ending on Saturday, 20th
Met., 14,864 tons-of coal, against 12,834tons for,
oorresponding week last year, making for the. HAS-
son .00mmessoing. December lot, 1850, 457,915. tensof.oaal, igitnet 455,680 tons to corresponding time
last year, Which is an increase of 2.235 tons o
coal. 1,622 time of pig iros were-also tranerportedt
over the road for tits week ending the 811196 day.

The New York Evening Post says conceralog
stooks and money there to-day:

The.event'of , the day•on the 'Stook-Exchange, is
the raining news that the Federal troops were re-
treating, to'WrahingtOn. Early in the, daytherewas •oonsiderable buoyancy, and stooks improved

yervient. 'on Saturday's prices, but towards
'noon a sharpreaction set in, the nifaVorableiiewa'glided to becoming generally 'known.

Since the Board there have been sales of Govern-
ment Sizes.at 39, with more offering-88 is theclosing bid:

• .Tioneeietia close at-431440 ; Minot:iris at423-a424.
We report the market at lo'olook as weak at thefollowing prices:
New York Central, 76ia76.1; sales 773, 77a, 77,763. Paohie' Mail, 708701; sales 71, 70. Erie,251.126i, Bodeen, 36a3T. Reading, 36a37d. Michi-gan Contra!, 44145. Michigan Southern gears's-tied, 30a32: IllinoisCentral 67‘167i - Galena and

Chicago, 621a63 ; sales 64i. 64. 63. Cleveland
and:Toledo, ;Ran ;_ soles 303, 30*, 30, 291_ CM.oago and'Eock Island,l4ola4l; sales 43, 421, 42.7As 'wage iolireas the market is iiaralyaid with*stronwpreasure to sell at an average decline of -24e 3 per sent. from the beat prices of the morning.Prliate ilispatehes from members of 'the Seventy =

firit,Regirilent to friends in this elty,`annottnoing
their: sate.arrival at the Washington-Navy -Yard,
are regarded as confirmatory of the news of re-
treat from Bull's Rua.
' Triirla'cler.k.=The=atook-ntarket fa very an-lettled and feverish. • Bales of Now York at 78,Miasonz4l 401 Illinois - Central 85ti651, Gigetia61/a 62: • •- - • • •••••,::,. •
There is nothing. new Inlnener mattere.• Wall

street .is completely_ absorbed' by the &autumnanew/ from Washington: and its efFeot on the
Stook Exchange. -•- • • •

Philadelphia stock Pachance safer;
_

.-- . . July =. 1861. •14/4011.333113 8.E.11/....l.v...xxx.olsrobante Exchange.
.... , . Ffilit7 BOA D.kJ Reuling.R .....—..... 1000Penne R3l molt- 86

AU do --•:._.- -... It . 4 Cam& Aruboy.R.. 11360' .do —......... . 3 do - - 113
36 do —,.... 4 Beaver Meadow R ea%fr ' . do • ' 1 1 do :-........ 4744 -
3 Nonlatowa R sawn. 45% . 6 do 411'11 do ... :Dawn . 484 -

...
. ' BBTP/11348

600 Norti4Pinas 10s— .

• • .- BISOOND
81 Qsatawiese A pm!' 6 I
34 Beaver Meadow-... 53.14.1

BOARDS.
. —7B

BoARD.- •
2 Beaver MeadcrW,--.
9 Spruce ar. Pine

UNSETTLED:' •• OLOBIII6I PXIO •
Hid. Ansa

Phila Qe R.int ID
Mos Ss.. ,-. lat. of SD
Yhilehnew4ioffbd3i
Penne- -Ts Ts

}DmitriR 'ireei d"l"ll64-LOTr /Stand AL.;Leh CI & N
CI & ttop_ess• .•

rosi 'a6Korth Petra _ 4
N•PaR fie. .66 66

PeAne ni rr
UliAtawlaa /Lyra 61(
Prank & 86R...-36 40 .
Itl & 6d-sts R /1-46 •
W Phils J 6 ex d -61 itsernes & IX' 63`

to...taa.-33 • • •16

React R--,._-- 17,4 174
Kean mt 611'.44... 71 74 -

:,%;:itirn,if. IF; ."-..
orris Can 29)): as
orris Cpn rn11,113 114

solbi ri .6a g1......;....., 71,
Eon Das Sk.— 5 a 1Loh 54av rrefa.:::- . 13XI

Philadelpbra Markets.
July 22—Evening.:.:;-3

Business at the COra Exelange was in a great,:measure suspeaded to day by the , disastrous news.
front the seat of war, andthere is very ilttli moire-
matt in Flour, sales being limited to the wants of
the trade at s4a4 25 for Northwestern superfine
and extra, $4 50a4 75 for family. do, $4 50a4 75 for
Western and Penns superfine. $4 751.5 75 for extra
and extra family do, and Vise 50for fanny brands
according to. quality. There is very little itquir;
either for export or home nee, and holders gene-
rally are firm in their viewi. Rye Flour sod Corn--
Meal are dull, and- freely' offered at 23.25 for
the foriner, and $2 621..per bbl for Panne Meal.'

WnxAr —The receipts are moderato, and hold-
ers aro deminding,an adiranorr on previous quota.
bona; -about 5,000 bus have been disposed of at
112.1140' for new Boothe= red, the latter afloat,
including. some Pennsylvania do. at 112/1130, in
store, and white at ' 115a1200, the latter for.prime..
Rye meets with slow sale at 57a580 for Panneylva-
Dia, in store. Corn is firm, and about 3,000,bus
yellow Aold at 533 for prime aed 500 for only fair
quality, the latter in store There is very little

Oats are firm, and about 4 600 btu sold
at no for prime Southern,.afloat, including some
Jersey at the same rate.
' BANK meets with a steady deMand at$2B for let
No. 1 Qthiroitrbir. •

Corrox rm but Inactive, and span Milanesedolinginat'previoue qiotitione.
Gtocaniza •--The'inarliat Ii quiet bet arm, iltd

a email baeintes to note. . y,,Paorieroes.—Priees,.aramorainallY onohnneklabut there M.verrlittleAorement in the market
Waxatt..,,ts, firmer. and more active at 1.81401'bbl, aridl.66 fot dinidge.

Vrt"
TUESDAY,., JULY 28. 1861.

fsIAbADEETIAA, TU e..SDAY. JULY 23, 186.1), TWO...CENTS.

113 R WEEKLY PREBEL
Tim Wout rxxso will ha .eat I. intblSlrlittirs lr1111111(per mums b sAystiss.) at- -APIA*T8799 '•.09Flys ••

8.09Ten ••.19 OfTwenty "
" (to cueaddress) MO.198918 Y Conkersor over, (to alms' ofatoll trabeartber,)nee-

Fora Club of Twenty-ono or ever, we will mewl anextra SODY to tits gotta-Is of Out CPO.
OGT.Postonsatere are r.Qsutet to sat as Acosta for

Tire Wttttt Puss.
cA.1,1,011111./a PALTII9.

limed Miss timer s Illenthitathorfigar Ike SaliforaltiElloamere.

FINANCIAL AND COINNJEReif/M.
The Money Market.

PICILADILPIUA, July 22, 1861
Hardly a greater:panic prevailed among the

troops engaged at Manassas Junction yesterday
thin: that at the Stook Board to-day, so far as spe-
culative atooka' are concerned. Reading Railroad
shares fell to 18. The better class of securities
were More firm, without sales.

tiFFICILAL BANK STATEMENT.
witniTfAVS,SAssa OF. THII:PIiII.A.DILYRLA. BASES


